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At this Umo of the U. N. I. A.’s
But castmy eye evenunt¯the hills,historygreaterpersistence
of spirit
Plaeethere
¯ mark uponthe highestis needed,to furtherthe extensive
,I
:
mount:;
program of this world-widemove*
_
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’Remembering
I was ereated--"Man,"
D] ...... J
meat,as was roundedout at the re~
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IUlAs suchrll live!. . . ForthisI mustcent convention of Negroes, who
(PartZ)
account...
gatherednearthe birthplace
of our
chieftain--Marcus
Garvoy.
V. oEOnGE COilEN
TANDING
aswearcatth~lUC.em
thuc,
bc{urc
thef.,,tii~i~s
,,;t;,t.
DearMr. Editor:
This conclavemarkedthe beginWithforoefui
fieryfearless
words
As severalpersonshavetalkedto ningof a new era in the historyof
world,thereis a rcsou.dhlg
callcc,mi.gt. the pt:-l,]o
.t"the Nc+.,rtie chargedthe ¯tmorphere:
me aboutmy poetry,would be glad the "BlackPeoples"of the world.
tllm;an insistent
call; a callthatchallcngc~
theverybc~thl u>, indivi-q.senwahl Fmtd Sponsors "My feliowm¯n,h’nowthouthyself to informthem throughyour paper Afterre¯ yearsof prop~gnnding
the
not afrnM!"
;my books can be found at 135th doctrinesof the Saviourof Black sagacity,but due to the weaknese,
.dually
and collectively.
Six W,~eks’ ConPse and Arise:--Be
and aelflshnees
of the soThe glorious past which once was street Library,"Shady Rest" and Humanity from exterminationand baseness,
calledleaders,
it is enoughto make
"Meal" "Mcnr’ "Meal" It is the onfinouscall of Fate; ;,nd wc
yours,
Will AssistLibrar"IdleHours,"alsomay be purchasedInternational
exploitation,
we feel anybodydisgusted,
dispirited,
tf not
Wlmllddo well,to pausc,in thc dailygrind,in the hot pursuitof the
Can be ¯gainretrieved,
from the Grafton Press, New York safeto say that1930willmeanmuch
actuallydisheartened
and exasperians to Attend
In unityIs strength
nlane-City.
more than merelya new era to the
lllhtg0whichdo not matter,thc thingswhichbringno satisfaction,
and
ated.
’Tlsneededto regainour home.
Thankingthem for theirinterestoppressed
Negroesof the world.
¯ ¯ :
ATLANTA, G¯.--An institute Our homeIs filledwithuntoldwealthin my bch¯lf,I ¯m,
TO THE ENTIIg~ MEMBERSIHP
llveheedto thecall.
for Negrolibrarians
is to be Of goldand precious
Yourssincerely,
Gatheringmomentumas it thu,ldercd
downthe agesthatimpe.rativcc,,urse
stones
During the year ]930 everytrue Mr. Bornebelongsto such an unleadership.
He is not only
heldhereJune 14-July25, in coofields,
HENRY B. WILKINSON.
son of Ethioptashouldconcentratedesirable
~tBta,d challenges
us withgreaterforcethanthatwith whichit ever nectlon with the Morchouse-Spel-Of virginlendsandfertile
inAnd all thatone dothneed.
his strength
to buildthegreatAfri-baseenoughto sellhis country’s
terestbut he is weak enoughto be
~tm:tedhuman attentiooheretofore.It will not down. It gather.~ man Stemmer School,¯ceordlngto Developnow your mattergrey,
can
empire,
which
is
now
in
the
eraWants Nigerian Freedom hryonicstage.
a puppetof ~" alien,unrespoastble
:gusts"intensity,
as the day~go by, utaklngits tleulands
upol~the best an announcementfrom the ofllces Uniteas one thisveryday
For the nextfew monthswe shoulddictator.
tt~ callingus to comeforwardto the serviceof thisproudrace of the Rosenwald Fund which Is Thatdormantforcewhichin you lies,Editor,The Negro World:
cause
makingthe institute
possible.
Exhibitnow and utilize.
Followi¯g
ie u copyof protestsent rld ourselves
of our deep-seated
sel- The most¯nd onlyhonorable
for Mr. Borne to take would be to
M ourt.
The coursewillbe underthe di- Yourkin on Africa’s
sunnyshore, to Premier MacDonald,"Regardingflshness,
and rededlc¯te
"ourall"to reelgnhis ill-gained
officeand surGiving
heedto thiscallin daysgonehy thlsracegavehirthto I Ianni- rectionof Miss CharlotteTemple- Are waitingnow with openarms
the massacreof 43 Ntgerlanwomen, the causewhichcallsfor assistance
renderhis authorityto the p~ople
of theSoutheastern
Li- To joinyouIn thisfightforllfe,
at Opobo,Nigeria."
l at alltimes--the
U. N. I. A.
Menelik 1, King Theodore,Setewayo,attd Osluan Digna. Today, ton,president
who are its properand rightful
cusbraryAssociation,
and lectureson Or die withyouin any strife.
Dear PrenflerMacDonald:
I For,if we continue
not in the work todiane¯Any othercoursew~uldbe
haw MarcusGa~’ey.the callpersists.Thereare greatachievements
Thisis a protest
against
the atro-I of constructing,
"nation
- building,"
variousphososof libraryworkwill Yourchninscannotbe brokenhere
disastrous
both
to
the
Haitian
naciousmurderof forty-three
Nigerian
I thenall of our pastlaborand sacrlbe nndertakenin the days to come.Awakeningfrom its shlmhcrof be givenby expertlibrarians
from In thlsthe Westernheml~phere
tionand evento the selfinterests ~
~
Knoxville,
Louisville
Hamp- Untilin your own landyou make, womenand one man by BritishCos- riceshave been, and will be of no of Mr. Borne.
thecenturies,
the raceis faceto facewiththe greatest
destiny
whichever Atlanta,
~,~+
strongand trulygre¯t,sar.ktroops,recentlyreportedin avail.
~
ton Iustltute,
and otherpl¯ees.The A government
Come now Mr. Borno. What is
Kwaittda nation,or a race,sincethe dawnof civilization¯
Thereis a majorsubjects,
Theee
words
brought
fear
into
the
Southern
Nigeria.
Such
an
unwartt is announced,
will
the use of tryingto make hcllev2
liceto be uplifted,
inspired,
directed,
guidedantlthrilled,
thenled to he LibraryServicefor Children
hearts
rantedseriesof wickedassassinationsDear Sir: Accept my kindest thatyouarea dictator,
and
whilein roelof theseblacks,in theirown native thanksfor the nobleand dignified
,’~ctory,
overopposition,
oppression,
hat:’¢d,
limitations,
and otherforms the Useof Books,the instructors
be- Of n¯tloasfar and near;
Whlisto his people’s
mindtheyflew land.cannotbut reactto helpdoom way in which ym" have edited The lty you are not? Your neighbor
lug
Miss
Mary
Carpenter
of
Spart~Of[handicaps;
and it behoovesus, everyone,to so shalmourselves,
to
fierysparks.
Britain’s
imperial
empirein her com- Negro World, ¯nd I pray that you Vasquezwas as rash as you but h2
anburg,S. C., and MissRuth Thco- In ceaseless
ing weak moments.
willnot weakentn thtshourof the had witsenoughto pretendthathis
prepare,
thatwe willbe ahleto fillsomegreatpurpose,
in the handof b¯ldof Louisville.
(To be Continued.)
Instruction
in
healthwasfailing.
This
committee,
of
which
I
am
repNegroes’
greatest
need.
]Fsta.Thereis a continent
to be retie; ; and thereare uncharted
seas bookrepairwillbe givenby a memMonsieurle president
des peuples
resentative,
asksyourkindinvestigaSAMUEL CLARKE¯
Hattlaas,
comeon. letus pretend
that
to be explored.
Fatetellsus thattl,cfutureholdsbrighter
gloriesfor berofthe staffof the Greenville
tion of "thatcruel Brltishhole- 211 Monroestreet,
PublicLibrary.
yourhealthis failingfor ¯ little
N. Y.
e¯ust"),
and the trial,and executionBrooklyn,
the peopleof the Negrorace than the mind of man can now conceive;
while.
Then
things
will
ba
righted
Only librariansemployedor unof theguiltytroopsengagedIn these
urgingus forward,
biddingns riseout of the stateof lethargy
intowhich der appointment
automatically.
¯re eligible
for ad- Wush~gtan,D. C.--The art work killings.
It is certainly
alarming
Mr. Editor,The NegroWorld.
In your rcUrementyou will find
we havefallen,and readthe prophecy
in the skies.
mittance.Th¯ RosenwaldFund will of JamesL. Wells.Instrnetor
of de* Premier,
DearSir:
thatimperial
Britlchers~who
out you ¯re doing¯ verywisethln~.
to ¯ttendby paying sign of Howard Univer~ty,Is now stoodaghastoverthe’qP_,dlth
Cavell As ¯ memberof the It: N. T. A.,
Who willdare to he a man? Who amongus is preparedto bravethe assiststudents
railwayfareto Atlantaand return.on exlflbitlon
with the Collegeof affair,"
and of its militaryunlt,permltme
s]tonid
nowsilently
sanctlon,
taunts,and jeersof his fellowmen,
to workout the realization
of a right- Tuitionand livingexpenassmustbe Art JUmoctaUoa
travellnKexhibiUonwithoutredressthis wretchedven- to expressmy resentment
to General Eventsin Chinaare stillchaotl~
But th:
by the students
themselves,
Russell’s
opinto¯of Hal- due to militarymovements.
eousdesire?Who in thisproudrace whichwillso shapehimself,that provided
at PrincetonUniversity.The piece Kennce,-on
thesehaplessvictlnmof "Dictator"
youngerset is gulningmoreand more
but willn¯t be hig4t.Thosequali- d~ed by Mr. Wells is ths wood Britishcolonial
greed,in theirown finns.
the character
of the servicerendered
willhe an inspiration
to generations
powerand Is pressinguponthe mind
fiedto attendthe institute
and de* cut submittedby ths DowntownGal- country,
whichhas beencruellystol*
"Vivenultl!yet unborn?Who in thislargeracegroupwillput raceahoveself,will siringto do so ¯re askedto tom- lery of New York, entitled ’+An en fromthemthroughthe "religious "LongliveHaiti!""Lo¯glivethe of the mtlltarybaronsthe thought
willingly
go to peril,and to death,thatthisracemightlive?Who will municatewithMissCharlotteTent. AfricanFetish."
and economic
tricks"of whichyou no spirit of Toos~int L’Ouverturel"thatwhatChinaneedsIs not military
"Downwith General’Dictator’Rus- movementsbut a settled and conLi. Thirty-six
otherwoodcutsof Mr. doubt,perhapsare wellaware.
bc willingto sharethe dangersand disasters
whichmartyrshavehad to pleton,presidentSoutheastern
tinuedpeace.Otherwisethe cmm:ry
brnryAssoeintlon,
Greenville,
S. C. Wellswereeghibltedin the public Responsible
membersof thiseem-sell!"who thinksthat the H¯ltians,willweakenby sheerexhaustion.
undergoin agespast,so thatAfricaarighthe free?Shallthisgreatrace
defeated
British, No stoneis beingleftunturned
librnry of New York during the mittee,Mr. Premier,¯re willingto who str¯tegically
t~
of ours everwant a man,whoseacts willbe a pennof gloryto coming
at your Sp¯nishand French,have"the menmonthof December,
also,he has re- come to Londonimmediately,
to discuss
the takingoverof talltyof a seven-year
old boy."The bringaboutpeace.The Natlvnall~t
centlyexhibited¯ paintinK¯t the request,
ages?Shallthe sonsand daughters
el Ethiopia
riseto the occasion,
give
government
is rapidlyreforming
itregardingthe victoryof HaltinnsoverNapoleon’sselfso thatthe rebellious
New Art Circle of New York, e¯- all responsibilities,
heedto the Callof Infinity,and makeof ourselvesmeu and womenwho
esctlons
actually
madethe map
of an independent
re- bestsoldiers,
titled’+TheFlightIntoEgypt"whichestablishmcot
eat
find
a
place
In
the
councils
of
willglorifythisearth,and makethisplaneta paradise
in whichto live?
receivedspecialcommentin an ar- public,of Nigeria.and the ex-Ger-of the worlddifferentto what it the nation.
Afterall,It is bettert~
otherwise
would
have
been.
It
upset
man
colony
of
Toguland,
after
all
tlelepublished
in the BostonHerald
Undyingfame,an inlperishahle
record,and the eternalhomageof
It out thanto battle
it’out.
dreamsfor a worldera- reason
troopsandoffictals
¯rewith- Napoleon’s
by Washburn Freund. special art British
o
mankindawaitthose,who sensingthe needsof the hour,willlistentoday
to
draw~Dear Mr. Premisr,in the in- )ire.It madehim sellLouisiana
critic
for
International
Studio.
Atlanta.
Ga.--President
Hooverrein 1803, Thingsin India are moving very
to thecallof Destiny,
¯nd go forthto servethisrace,in thevarious
fiehlsgardsthe workof the SouthernCom- Mr. WellsIra8Justcmnpleted
the terestof worldpeace,you ,arehere- the UnitedStatesof Amerlc¯
Russellhas in- rapidly. The dispatches coming
by imploredto eoasMerthe punish- General"Dictator"
illustrations
for
the
book
¯ntitlod
of humanendeavor,and hastenthe day whenall men shall brothersbe; missionon Interrarlul
throughthe Britishsourcesdo not
Cooperation
as
ment,of saidtroopsengagedin the dicatedthat he is one of Ge¯erni tellthe wholestory.
plan," "Playsand Pageantsof NegroLife" "Crimeof Nigeria."
whenthe Negroby the powerof his intellect,hy the strengthof his "A sane,simpleand sensible
"Jackass’
~aut’otype,an~!t.hat,dsand
the
ultimate
to a recentletter¯ddress-whichis not yet off the press.Mr. withdrawalof Britainfrom the ad- spitehis long"dictatorship,"
his Mahatma Gandhi is now on his
soul,by’ the courageof his heart,by the unfaltering
adherence
to trnth,~aecordlng
salt in defiance
ledby the President
to Dr.R. R. Me* Wolls is a graduateof Teachers’ ministration
of haitianhistoryis likeway to manufacture
of Ntgeria:
thusallow-knowledge
~justiee,fredomand r~ghteousness,
as well as by the prowessof his ton,who is ¯heading
CoUege
of
Columbia
Uhivereity,
in
of the Britishgovernment
in India’s
¯ national
camold boy."
tag theseH¯us¯peopleto enjoytheir that"of ¯ seven-year
pulgn
for
a
fund
of
$1,360,fi0~
to
fithe
class
of
:27,
having
spent
three
i
monopoly.
The
Associated
Presscol
Strongtightarm,willcompelthe admiration
of all mankind.Brethren,
’~agn¯ Chart¯" of freedom, which Powerful n¯tious like Germany,
rightly
termedit d’ "hisnancethe commlesinn’s
workfor the and half yearn at the National was long the prizedchoice of the France,England,etd.,havein turnI respondent
totweready
,Acade~nyof Desire,New York.
ensuing
ten years.
laidheavypawson LittleHaiti.Ne* tortemarch."
British
race.
in Indiais stillvery
shouldhelpHaiti. Therevolution
The N~ertanR, epublicLeagueof groeseverywhero
peacefuLBut thereIs no guarantee
Lon Angeles.t~di.,has empoweredartsfilethe nailsoff thosopaws.
to Negroes,thatIt m¯y remainso untilthe end.
lineto lay beforeyou,dearMr. Pre- HaltLis an inspiration
t
Let Dark days ¯re ahead,both for the
ruler,the foregoing,
for yourcare* who are ¯spiringto natloakood.
EWSCOMING
fromvarious
parts
ofAfrica
tellofthedifficulty
ful cooslderntinn,
of tho caseof dis- us learna lessonfromher,so as to Britishand India.
The
government
has
now
started
Whichts beingencountered
by many of the missionaries
of Chrisby any
etmsingthe lndependenc~
of Nigeria:be ableto avertintervention
troop,movements¯
It is replacing
the
of twelveof whitenationintoour futuregovern-Bombay refflmentby a Slkh re:lflandenominations
overthere.
fereneethatla---the
comingtogetherAnd a selectcommittee
merit&
Vlve
Haiti!
which| am presid|ng
secretary,
¯re
of
all
the
erstwhile
comrades,
ws,
sent,for It fearsthe formermay
NativeAfricans,
at home,likethe Africanahroad,havegrownweary Thereis but one roadto success.
at Yoursfor completefreedomof Ne* not stayloyalto Its hideousoppresof tldspaper,welcomesueha round willingto meetyou In conference,
who is dissaWed tiredof thatfalsebrandof Christianity
whichteachesInunillty
anti First,the individual
overthe groes,
but somehowthe up- yourasrllsstcunvenienes,
tisfiedwiththingsas theyare makes table~mferenco
sion.
ldgl.~. RAPHAEL L. WHITNEY,
essm~to haveno *fleet,
willnot voluntary withdrawalof British
subjection
to the whiteusurperand exploiter,
who at the ~-uuetimeis tip his mindto improvehis position
i two or threelends’8startthe
1st.N. Y. U. A. L. But Is there any reason to betroopsfromNigerl¯;thusallowing
l
lievethat the Sikh troopswill be
demonstrating,
on his own behalf,an imperiousness,
and an aggressive-and doesnot restuntilhe findsthe
her citleensto enjoythe fruitsof
the conferunco+
loyal to the government?You cansuccesshe has beenlongingfor.It fullingby coavohing
.ross,
andoverlordship
thatis hcwilderi,~g,
antidisillusioning.
freedom,for whichthey long hoped DearMr. Editor:
Surely
if
that
Is
done
all
ths
n~tIve
it+ the samewitha groupof tsdiviKindly allow me space In our not Judgethe lad|antroopsby thelr
We are sickof the falsepretcnces
of the so-called
missitmaries.
We duals or a eommunityor race once presswouldsupportIt. Why not sink and sighed.
~mt
performunees.The change in
weeklyJournal,The NegroWorldto
I beg to remakLMr. Premier,
has offected
lu~ tiredof the heartless
shamswhichare masquerading
withthe cr.ss it hem madeup Its mindto attaina: all dUferoncosand pettyJenloum~ Yoursfor ¯ favorable
expressmy opinionon thq following:the Indianatmosphere
reply,
who are fighting
Some peopleseem to have an er- thosebravesoldlers
certain
position
it doesnotrestuntilfor the greatcausesof freedom.
lindthe bible.We are heartily
disgusted
withthe disgafised
andmssadors
NigerlanRepublicleague.
The governmenthas made up Its
rnasoas idea about the Christ we against their own motherlandin
HILTON A. PHILLTPS,
et peaceand righteousness,
who secretlyare as ruthlessas Attilaand It reachessuccess.In the caseof ¯ uflzntto gu an withthe nativehil~
worship.
Theybelievethatit IS aut theirignorance.
community
or a race,certainpeople
Secretary.
are
we
gulnK
to
look
on
while
the
of place,hldeotmand sinfulfor us The Akali Slkhs have o~eredthe
are ¯lwaysat the head of affairs.
rope Is being placedround our n~ ~ditor.The NegroWorld.
to paintJesusblack.On the other Mahatma5,000 of their volunteers
The happenings
of the lastquarterof a centuryhaveservedto nn- andit Is theirdutyto guidethe
and aroundthoseof our ahlldren’sDear81r:
hand.theyfallto tellus why it is to engagein the civildisobedience
tusskBe 8mallnumberof thesehypocrites
: aml we a~’efaceto facewith ses alongthe romlto success.
necks?
have movement.
Kindlyallowme yourspaceIn our th¯tthe varioUSwhitechurches
If these
people
fallto taketheright
SJkhsoldiere,braveas theyare,
the problemof the redemptionof our fathcrlaml’Africa¯The whole roadanturnily
theywillneverreach God for~d. Wnks ~ ~,
weeklyJournal,knownas The Negro the same Jesusdisplayedin their
willtheybe 163alto "their"governis the timefor actle¯,for malted¯c- World.the mouthpiece
of the ¯walt-churchesas a whiteChrisL
strnetureof shamand deceitwhichtilevariousnationshavefinanced success.It is therefore
Imperitivetlo~--ADAN~U BATHO.
I, for one endorsethe sentiment
of mentor to theircountry?The next
.witha viewto snbjectour people,aud secnredomlnatloo,
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and all its vastresources,
now .~tandsexposedheforethe gazeo{ all enlightened
men;and at thisparticular
time,tl~erecomesa call to the
peopleof the Negroraceto saveAfrlt.a,the lairdof our fathersfrom
aliengreedand exploitation.
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maskedas mis||onarles
o| the gosl~’l,
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by Christ.the Man ui Galilee.
not
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influenceof superior
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of liberty,
apostles
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for thatmatter,
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Talkies

HaltsRosenbloom’s
~?inning Streak

of GeorgeGodfrey,
Phlladelphi¯
colFor
ored heavyweight
champion.
pictureaftermuchadvertisement
on
Monday,March 10.
I am gladto notethatone of the
dailypapers,theMirror,is now runTo say that the picturesoffered
Tenn.,March6..-I{nox+
Wellboys,the big affairhas come,
.
~ere good and most clearlyspoken Knoxville,
I Trebble. Margaret Sims. Mont~
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’
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vllisCollegetookthe honorsof the " Pfllttted
~flcf?s
and goneon d( ¯ i in history.
Ilav, qey. the three"Blackblrd~"
wouhl be puttlngit mildly¯ "Big SouthernConference
squaredeel for Godfrey,by Edward
last Monday A new showof (ionbleattractive
I dancers.JesseCryorand the f¯mous
I supposeyou have reada lot of
i News,"the all-talking
Broadway
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who,I mightsay,is a coura-stuff abput the beginningand the
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by
defeatlng
the
strong
Ala-I
cess from thc Colony Thcatre--a bmmaStateteamby a scoreof .’20-,features
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for one weekt girlsaddedmirthwellWorth-whlls.
geous white man. You very seldom suddenfinishof the "Jam-Jam"benewspaperplay wttb moderntrim, beginningMonday,March,17. The This part of the programStoodopt
15.
tween
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Larry
Johnson
and
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der, a newspapereditor murdered,tured
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Joe E. i ’"redBlackmon."
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°
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thisprivilege
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thankhim
bothteams.Tilevisitors
nlatle,
m..=---------~
knownas Madcuriering,end the beautiful
young of
for his interest.
Not onlywillGod- up or down,otherwise
onlyone goalin thefirst,half.v:hlch
* Brown,ttcien
Foster,
tlirected
by AI SquareGarden,lastFridayevewife. All entwined to make the ended7-2 for CoachHawkins’
freybenefitby thisexposeof race ison
eugers.Rogell.JulesBled~oc+
tit Ziegfeld
ning.
most unusualanti refinedform of
discrimination,
but nit Negrofight- Now listento my low down.~f you t
The secondhalfeaw the Knoxville’
fameill "TheIt’ .~.lanItivcr"role.
ers--beeausethere are many more
entertainment.
"Buckand Bubbles."
willsing."Spring
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willbc
of our goodprizefighting
men thatlikeit,talteit. If youdon’tlikeit, ]
Harlem song and dance favorites,boys again start to lead tke way. ihe musicalcotnedyt,ffertngand n
r
Alahama
then
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a
thrilling
rail.’,’
haveservedthiscountryin timeof justleaveit. WhenI sit In on a fight]
delighted
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dranla
of Haw~tiian
lifewill
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thinking
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between
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the
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And
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referee
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Afterthis
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